News

cycle

Y3 See Wonderful Things at the
Museum...

Soon	
  to	
  be...
Upcoming events for
Woodbridge Primary
2nd December

The HEADLINE

-Week commencing 2nd December is the
last week of staff led after-school clubs
- Deadline for ‘Nativity in a Shoebox;
competition entries
- Exhibition of ‘Nativity in a Shoebox’
entries at 3.30pm

10th December
- KS1 Nativity Dress Rehearsal at 2pm
- KS2 Christmas Concert at St Johns
Church at 6pm

11th December
- KS1 Christmas Nativity play in the school
Hall at 2pm
- F1 New Starters Induction afternoon

13th December
FOWPS Christmas Disco 6pm - 8pm

17th December
Christmas lunch!

Welcome to the penultimate News
Cycle before our Christmas break. As
you can imagine the school is happily
preparing for all the lovely things we
do as we come into the festive
season. The children are busily
rehearsing for their Christmas
performances and are looking
forward to the special Mr Bean event
and the Christmas disco, both
arranged by FOWPS, and of course,
the annual favourite, Christmas lunch!
All the children looked magnificent in

patterns on Children in Need day
and they made some wonderful
posters for our anti-bullying week. On
Tuesday the children were recorded
singing some of their favourite
Christmas carols and the CD is now
available to order (which will make a
wonderful Christmas present for all
the relatives...) Y3 had an exciting
time at Ipswich museum and Y1 had
a great time baking up a gingerbread
army with Bee Farrell from the Tide
Mill. Y5 made cakes galore to sell
and raise funds towards their African
Adventure - thank you to all you
generous and talented bakers for
making it such a success.

18th December
Student Reports come home

Y1 Bake with Bee!

20th December

On Wednesday 27th

- FOWPS Mr Bean Christmas event for the
Children

November Y1 baked
delicious gingerbread

- The Hot Spiced Cup Event in the school
hall at 3pm - everyone welcome!

FOWPS
Christmas Disco
13th December
6pm - 8pm

men with Bee Farrell
from the Tide Mill, using
Tide Mill flour! Bee said

You’ve heard of the three tenors,
now meet the three bakers...
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she was very impressed
with their baking skills!

Recommended
Reading...

Alice in the Forest
of Forgetfulness...
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Tweedle Dee and Tweedle
Dum look identical. One of
them lies on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays
and the other lies on
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays (they tell the truth
on the other days).

Last week: Either both
statements are true or
both statements are
false. They can’t both
be false as they never
lie on the same day;
therefore both
statements are true
and the day is Sunday

& another
thing...

Tayah in Y2 recommends Did you know that there is a

Alice meets them and they
make this statement:
First One: I ʻm Tweedledum
Second One: If thatʼs really
true, then Iʼm Tweedledee!
Which is which?

'”I saw his wife and I
liked that. I also like the
part where he is in jail
and his friend saves
him.”

pharaohsʼs curse? It is
believed by some people that
bad luck, illness or even
death will come to those who
disturb a Pharaoh's tomb!
For example Lord Carnarvon,
who funded the unearthing
King Tutʼs Tomb, died shortly
after the discovery. He was
bitten by a mosquito, it
became infected and then he
died… And at that exact
moment the lights in Cairo
mysteriously went out…

If you would like to recommend a book to your school mates you can e-mail your recommendation to
comms@woodbridgeprimary.suffolk.sch.uk Don’t forget to include your first name and what class you are in
(and remember to ask Mum or Dad before you use the computer!)
Logic problems taken from ‘What is the Name of This Book?’ by Raymond Smullyan, published by Penguin

Journey to Ancient Egypt

Y5 Cake Sale

'It was a cold and blustery winter’s
day when Y3 set off to Ipswich
Museum.' - Libbie

Y5 had a cake sale on 20th
November to raise money for their
African Adventure trip. Y5 sold most
of the cakes and some lucky ones got
to devour the last few! Riley in Y1
said, "I liked the icing on the
elephant cookies!" Jack, also in Y1
said, "I really liked the chocolate
buttons on the chocolate cupcakes."
Y5 raised a fantastic £145.55
towards their African Adventure.
Thank you to all the lovely bakers
and to the ones who bought and ate
the cakes - By Charlie & Peter Y5

'Me and Reagan …spotted a
python!!! Although it was stuffed and
dead.' - William
'Our group got to be archeologists.
It was fun.' - Joshua
'I held an object around 3,000 to
4,000 years old.' - Daisy
'Downstairs I saw a woolly
mammoth.' - Tyler
'It was the best trip ever!' - Eva
'I made a scarab beetle out of clay
and it was so so fun.' - Connie
'We all went to the gallery and did
some games. One was writing our
name in hieroglyphics.' - Francesca

Children in Need
On November 15th the school was
buzzing and a riot of bright colours
and different patterns. There was a
special Children in Need assembly
given by Mrs Moore and everyone
had a really fun day!

Creative Star!
Laura in F2 drew a picture and sent it
into a magazine and the magazine
printed it. Laura received a certificate
and a sooty puppet. Well done,
Laura! What a creative star you are!

Super Heroes!
F2 would appreciate donations of
Superhero stuff - comics, stickers,
rucksacks, items of clothing... in fact
anything that has a superhero on it!

Please bring your donations to Miss
Rozzier in F2.

Exhibition
Which is your favourite big story in a
little space? Come and judge for
yourself at our Nativity in a Shoebox
Exhibition on Monday 2nd December
after collecting your child/children at
3:30pm.

Christmas CD’s
On Tuesday 26th November the
children recorded some Christmas
songs onto a CD. If you would like a
copy please complete the order form
that was sent home and return it to
the school office by Monday 2nd
December.

Parent Questionnaires
A general questionnaire relating to
school will be coming home soon
and we would appreciate your
feedback. In the new year there will
be further issue related
questionnaires, but more about those
nearer the time.
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